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MESSAGE FROM LIEUT- 
GOVERNOR GRANT

brotherhood of the trenches. SOM CrRIOt S tVILLS 
This is worth while going to MA-LIN JAn. 1 BENCHES 
France for. God placed the Bri- f
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wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear the Synod’s meetings was the j wounded bare bodies of the men, is lacki ^ if evidence That work now costs over $16 -
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at least so acres, on certain conditions jng piace, since the crucifixion J God God’s tenderness is seen in ta^™c tr_nnh wil.R necessity for contribution more
^Christ ontheCmss. Thiswas ; the .endernessofcomradejor

In certain district, . homesteader in the message of Rev ïlià Tl-U to see how teristic touch of humor. Some was realized from collections in
good standing may preempt a quarter Gordon, as he told of the ys through this Hell to se dialect some in phonoctic Nova Scotia. This year at least
Srfon alongside ha homestead. Price who are livingand^dyin^wrih good the men are. "tiling Several have been in $100,000 should be sent as Nova
^Dutw—Sia" months residence in each their ._ flPRMANS cipher8 Which have taxed the Scotia’s willing offering for the
of three yeam after earning homestead borden land of the etem ROILING DEAD GERMANS war off|ce experts to solve. splendid work that is being done
Cïmptiêê fJSfJtfUSEZ Ue;he tlme8 are dark and fear- Germany has claimed that Occasionally they leave purely ^^e Rea Cross organiza-
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fwfvrafgfydand sympa' Josiah started and hi. face be- wa8 written by a private who 

m &ag over and’fear came the color of a very over- had been cut off from his com- 
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If I’m knocked out by bullet or 
bomb

When over the top weg o,
A gallon of beer I leave to Tom 

Another to squint-eyed Joe.
We’ve borne the forest of a sol

dier’s thirst
Through days and nights of 

woe;
Give my dad the rest—but if 

I go west.
There’s a drink for Tom and 

Joe.
There was some/ difficulty 

in carrying out this bequest, 
owing to the fact that half the 
men in the company claimed to 
have been called “Tom" and 
“Joe” and by the testator, and 
the whole estate was finally 

turned over to the father it be
ing left, to him to carry out 

;the “two gallons clause” as he 
should see fit.
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A settler who has exhausted hta home- 
igbt may take expurcbased borne
ra certain district Price $3.00 per 
Duties—Must reside six month-! •lead n 

. etead
OTt^f three years . cultivate 50 acres an 
erect a house worth $300.

/ The acres ot cultivation is subject to
V - redaction in case of rough, shrubbery 
J % to any land. Live1 stock may be substi

tuted tor cultivation under certain con
ditions
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oyml Bank Bniknag
from 9 a. ». to 5 pw • I A frugal Scot, wishing to 

light up asked a number of fel
low passengers for a match.

None of them having one, 
Sandy said resignedly:

“Aweel, I’ll have to use yin 
o’ ma agin. ” — Boston Trans
cript.
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$ or to Let *
It is a positive fact that there will 

be a great advance in having ma
chinery before July 1st. We sell the 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 3%, 4, 4%. 6 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping 
Bakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
snj boy who can drive a home can 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. 
We* have a limited number of Culti
vators and weeders. So place your 
orders early and Save Money. Hxtra 
repair parts always on hand.
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lose the estate of the 
the farm 

ied by him containing 
id is offered for sale 
insists of 25 acres of 
renty-five acres of 
e remainder in tillage 
le of the best stock 
; County, and a* this 
history, when mixes 
ssential to success it 
fht man a golden op- 
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-five acres of orch- 
land (known as the 
perty) situated on 
t, Kings Co., about 

Cambridge Station 
Wood ville Station, 
of orchard, meadow 

I (knowp as the 
ntnated on Brooklyn 
, about H mile cast 
uned property. This 

Id cheap in order

dollars a copy*

WEEKLY STAR of Montreal.
h,° WAR

Onada *o3TS»ve It Don’t be without a WAR 
MAP—without It the war Is a mystery.

A certain lady who was trav
elling in Canada, collecting data 
for her next book, stayed with a 
farmer’s wife. When the farmer 

in from the fields he stop
ped some time to rub his gum 
boots on the doormat.

I “Where is your husband? 
asked the visitor. "I thought I 
heard him at the door.”

“He’s cleanin’ his ‘gums' on 
the mat, ma’ma, ” said the far- 
'mer’s wife.
i When the book was sent to 
the publisher this passage 

! caught his attention:
I "Canadian settlers In tbs ou 
of-the-way districts ean t | 
tooth-brushes, so they use t 
doormat”

Iis Flan. cameKnf" "Whrt 1»a«•'"“"“ïr;
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HORSE GOODS 
ery description can be 

ound here. There It not. a. thing 
nlselng what ought to be In It 
Everything needed 
rnrn and harneee r 
ml Every article has 
fathered with greet erne, end 
.od will not have a channe to

The Advertiser twice a week lyeax............
The Family Herald & Weekly Star 1 year....
The Wat Map worth..... ....’...........

- ALL THREE FOR ONLY $2.60Pwnt „^er.toAD»tttT»E« w,U have then date admaed 

one year by remitting for the above Club ofler.

«•-Forward Money Without Delay to -
The ADVERTISER— Kcntville, N. S.
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